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Tlero is no flection on band just
cow, and thoreforo wo feel at liberty
to disoass a subject whioh wo bellovo
needs a thorough ventilation.

There la no county of the same size
in tho state of Pennsylvania whom can-
didates for publio oflico aro compelled
to give as llttlo monoy to tho county
organization as in Columbia. Thero is
no county in tho state whero thoy do
givo as little. Tho result is that very
ofUio tho county ohatrmati at tho end
of a oamnaiun finds himself out of
pocket. Thopo who aro defeated for
nomination will not pay anything, and
those who aro olootod. of course thero
arc exceptions, smilu at tho chairman
when ho asks them for funds to pay
tho bill that he has oontraotod in their
bohalf. Tbo chairman aires his timo
and labor for two or throo months, ho
biros halls, bands, horses and wagons to
carry speakers about the county,' raakcu
speccbes lumselt wucn overyooay else
refuses, and has all tho worry and ro
vponsibility without any compensation.
except tho honor,and then at tho end
of tho fight bin tho bills aro to bo
paid and he uks for funds from the
successful candidate?, be is told that
they havo no money, or that ho has
been too oxtravagant,or ho is asked what
he has dono with all ho has already
bad, witli an inuendo that perhaps no
has not accounted for all of it. Such
are the pleasures of tho Chairmanship
of tho domooratio party In Columbia
county. Wo have heard from tho lips
of one who was often put at tbo head
of the party in this county now de
ceased, tho honor of being chairman had
cost him as high as two hundred doll
ars in ono campaign; wo have heard
from another that ho had lost as much
as three hundred dollars in tho same
pwition. And this not because money
was expended profusely or unlawfully,
but because tin successful candidate
"tfused to pay their assessments and
.ad the gall to let tho chairman stick.

There is no uso of mincing matter.
Tho party organization is kept up for
the benefit of those who seek public
oflioe and they are tho ones who should
pay the expenses of tho campaign.
Tho chairman should refuo to contraot
any bills until ho has sufficient money
in hand to see him through, and if tho
candidates nominated by the county
convention do not pay theso assess-
ments in advanco the standing commt-te- o

should havo power to deolare the
places vacant and to name other candi-

dates. That is the way it is done in some
adjoining counties and if such a rule
were adopted here it would no doubt
have a good effect

Another matter that requires men-
tion is the indifference shown by
candidates after they have securod the
nomination. In this county this is

equivalent to an election, and so all the
effort is expended in getting nominated.
Thousand! of dollars may be spent be-

fore a delegate election, and every
woman shaken hands with and every
man treated to a drink or a cigar and
every baby kissed, but no one overheard
of candidates exerting themselves to get
out the vote at the general election.
They grow apathetic and willingly per-
mit others to do all tho work, and the
analhv continues throuchout their term
Wo know of one man holding an office

a fow years ago worth S2500 a year,
who contributed tho enormous Burn of
sixteen cents in a presidential year.
Wo know of another in the samo year,
whoso salary was aboutSIOOO, who suu
scribed one dollar and afterwards in
creased it to three dollars under strong
importunity. Civil servioo reform may
sav that public ofneors shall not con
tribute towards election expenses, but
common sense teaches that if thofe
who reap tho reward of publio offices

do not help to pay the expenses of
political campaigns no body else will
Those who refuse to pay are tho ex
ceptione, but the exceptions have been
too numerous in past pears.

Asleep at His Post.

A wreck occured on the Reading
Railroad, nt West Milton, just across
the Susquehanna from Milton, Thnrs
day morning of last week, about 3
o'clock. The first and second sections
of freights that left Williampoit
about 1 o clock, collided near West
Milton, and the engineer of the second
section, Wallace Nattross of hhamo-kin-

was killed.
Just as the Becond section was ap--

nroaohing Hew Columbia the nremnu
went to the engineer and told him to
"waken up," finding him very drowsy.
Ho approiched him a second timo and
told him they were nearmg west jsiil'
ton and that tho water station was a

short d'stanco below, iie then seem
ed to realize his position in a measure,
but awoke in a dazed ttate and blew
thn whistle to stop. At this time he
was running at tho late of tlxteen
miles an hour, when the approach to a
station is, according to railroad rules,
not moro than four miles an hour.

The flagman of the first section, ex
pecting the second tcction to make lis
acpearanco hurried back to do his
work, but as tho headlight on tho loco-

motive was not Hunted he could only
tell by tho noiso and rumbling of tho
train when and where it was. It is
said that his lights wero poorly sup-

Elied. On came the second section,
and the fireman finding his

chances for lifu under the condition im
possible, leaped to tho ground, saving
himself. The engineer, however,
stock to his post, and when found he
wss dead and had his hand on the lev
er, although most buried in the debris
of the wreck. When dug out his low
er law was found to bo broken, and t

wound of some four Inches in length
on tho back of hi- - head, and his body
entirely scalded.

It is said by railroad employees that
in tho forty-tigh- t hours while on duly
ho had but two hours ot sleep.

Tho result of tho wreck to tho Read
ing Railroad Company was the total
destruction of tho second engine and
the piling np and brt nkiug ot foiuo
sixteen additional coal and lumber
cars, on account of whioh tho freight
was delayed for ten hours.

The coroner's jury gave tho
following verdict! '"Hint tho engineer
failed lo do his duty on account of
icant of sleen. and that the flacrman
should have taken moro precautions."

Court ProcteaingS'

continued kbom KinsT wqe,
W. Tubbs et al vs. Freeman Mcafee,

case tried, compulsory nonsuit entered,
Veutro ordered for grand Jury, for

48 jurors tor first week ana for 80
jurors for secoud week of Ftbruajy

THE
sessions.

In matter of jpotUion for a publio
road in sugarlont, on motion of A. L.
Fritz, confirmation uisi Btrickcn off, and
order sont biuk to vlowers.

Alico ICIiuo vs. W. Whttenlaht'i
ox- uutor, judgmont for plaintiff for
8400.

G. A. Herring, troasuror acknowl
edged a deed to Patrick Crossing.

blicritl Smith acknowledged deeds to
Allcnwood Lumber Co. arid Wntson'
town Planing Mill Co. for property of
C. P. Harder, consideration $110.

Also to J. S. Evans for property of
J. W. Albortson.

Ordered that 500 names bo placed In

the jury wheel for 1889.
D. W. Rarick. Prancis Richart and

David Long appointed vlowers of a
road in Locust near Samuel Camp's.

M. L. Mo Henry vs. Joieph Tinsley
et al oaso tried, verdict against Ander
son Harman, ono of tho defendants, for
$58.40.

T. B. Colo J. J. Karns, and Dr. I. L.
Edwards appointed viewers of a road
in Orango uear property of A. B.
Stewart.

C. Dowllt, Elliott Lemon, and S. J.
Poaler appointod viewers of a road in
Pino near Frederiok Wagner.

Howard Wollover, W. Hirloman and
Harvey Hess appointed inspectors of a
oouuty bridge between jnonson ami
Pine.

William Davis, Prank Trivelpieco
and I. A. Dewitt appointod viewers of
a road in Pine, near Thos. Wcony's

Norman Cole, John A. Klino and
I. L. Edwards appointed roviowors of a
road in Pine near Abbey Dowalds.

J. Walp, Jacob Hess and Henry
Doak appointed viewers of a road in
Briarcreck no.ir residence of Adam
Suit.
S. B. Wilson vs. I. E. Patterson caso
tried, verdict for plaintiff for 48.38.

A. C. Freas appointed auditor of
publio accounts.

Salo ordered in estate of John
Conner.

Petor Eckiote. John Longenberger
and Jacob Longenberger appointed
appraisers in estate of Samuel Nun- -

geseer.
Dr. 11. w. Atoiieynoms appointee.

guardian of Mary B. and Charles B.
Moore.

Sale ordered in estato of John Miller.
Auditors report in estato of Isaac

Crevoling confirmed nisi.
rotation for spccino pertormanoo in

estate of R. L. P. Colley, filed.
C, Q. liarkley appointed auditor in

estato of Robort Finney.
Q. M. Hughes vs. F. C. Harrison,

issuo framed.
Sadie Koons vs. Alfied Ivoons, Guy

Jacoby appointed commissioner to take
testimony

Estato of Andrew fea9 deceased
rule on heirs to accept or rofuso real
CBtato.

Hannah Dawson vs. W. A. Dawson,
Grant Herring appoiutod to take testi
mony.

A. N. Yost appointed auditor in es-

tate of Edward Crawford.
Rulo entered on children and grand

children of Sarah Heller to show why
thoy shall not support ber,

J. u. Maizo appointed anauor in
estate of A. Litiwiler.

M. L. MoIIenry vs. J. Tinsley et el,
motion entered tor new trial.

C. E. Goyer appointed auditor In

estato of John Guinn Sr.
J. Gross vs. L mis L. Gross, Gay

Jacuby appointed commissioner to take
testimony.

W. Chrisman appointed auditor in
estate or l'hilip Urawtord.
Adjourned until Deo. 27, at 10 a in.

TEAOHEfiS' INSTITUTE.

Tho annual session of the Columbia
County Teacher's Institute mot in
the- Opera Houbo Monday Deo, 17,

1888, at 1 ;S0 p. m., and was opened
with musio and devotional exercises
by Dr. Leverett. Tho addrcBS of wel-

come was delivered by Rev. Manhart
and was very interesting.

Prof. Neff, of Philadelphia, was
then Introduced, and said that having
been introduced to the teachers of this
county so often It might be thought
that ho would come before them with-

out any embarrassment. But it is
said to be a very serious matter after
all, for teachers naturally expect im-

provement on tho part of the instruc-

tor through time and experience. He
said be ihsired to talk on what might
be termed tho right and the wrong in

this matter of reading. Teaching
reading is really teaching language.
To givo a ohild power to read is really
giving him power to intorprot the
thought. There is a right nnd a
wrong way of teaohing this snbject.
There are some counties in this state
where every teacher is doing, lbeolute-l- y

the wrong thing. This is a very
serious thing. The right thing and
the wrong may b Btated in this way.
Yon may set about in a reading class
to show pupils how to get out the
thought, or how to get into themselves
the thought of the lecson. You may
teaoh expression, or you may teaoh im-

pression. Probably nineteen-twent-let-

of the teaohera in the United
States are teaching expression instead
of impression. It is absolutely wroni;
to try to teaoh expression in a readiug
lesson. There aro ihreo reasons why
this is so, Tho first reason is that the
power of potting thongnt from books is
natural with us. Seoond reason is,
tho relation of thonght getting in
other branches of study. Tho power
of getting thought from books enables
the child to study Geography, History
and all other studies. In the reading
class wo show pupils how to study
everything else. The third reason is
the relation of thought getting to ex-

pression. Tho best way to teaoh one
to read a pieco U to give Buch instruc-
tion as will enable ono to understand
all that is contained in the piece. If
we teaoh first how to expreu what is
contained in it, we are doing wrong.
Thought getting has nothing to do
with oxpreBsion in tho true seuso of
the term. If a person has a fairly
good voice and is full of a subject and
is pnt on a platform beforo an audi-
ence he will be a successful speaker
though he may know nothing of the
laws ot expression.

Wo oannot put any power in a pupil
wo can simply develop what is in thorn.
Do teachers toaoh reading In other
places in the manner that I am talking
about? In Philadelphia a courso of
lectures is being delivered this winter
on thought getting. It is not a now
thing. We do not all the same
power of thought getting, flow many
different degrees of this power are r p
resented in tho audienco beforo me; if
I could show you the oondition of your
minds there would bo many moro thnn
ypil think. Very fow peoplo havu
rower of interpreting thought correot- -

Prof. Cope of tho Normal School
next talked on "Arithmetic." Ho said
that ho did not enter upon tbo discuss-
ion of this subject with the viow of re-
newing tho controversy carried on a
few years ago in tho newspapers. Ho
had no part in that controversy. Wo
have, he said, students corning into

COLUMBIAN AND
oar Institution who have boon over tho I

Buuji'uv ui nnuimtniu ngaiu anu again
and who arc able to work for tho answer,
but when askod for reasons wo very
often find them saying "wo havo never
been taught to give reasons." I am in
favor of what Is sometime called the
statement method, and sometimes the
common sum method. In 'oomparing
it with some other methods, I am forced
to tho oonoluslon that it is tho simplest
and least mechanical, Tho statement
asks a child to put down tho known
conditions of a problom and then to
reason toward tho result. Tho Prof,
illustrated by numerous problems tho
advantage of tho method, and its
adaptations to the developments of its
reasoning faculty and how practical it
is in its relations to problems connected
with tho dutie of lifo. Ho showed
how it oan be used when over tho rota-

tions of quantities a.'o considered, and
by numerous illustrations and strong
arguments gavo reasons for tho faith
that is in him.

TUKSUAT MOItNINU.

Devotional exercises, after which
Prof. Nefl occupied tho floor and con-

tinued his interesting and instructive
talk of the day before, saying :

''Tbo child has been feeding his mind
before h comes to school by observa-
tion. After that tho teacher foods it
from hooks. Thero aro a few point
connected with getting thoughts from
languago which you should understand.
You aro to show the ohild how to feed
the mind in tho new way. You oan't
go at it blindly, you must understand
Physiology. If you look at an object
you get a mental picturo of it. Whero
does the picture come from, your mind
photographs it. Roughly wo say it
comes from tho object. Supposo in-

stead of looking at the object, wc write
a description of it on the board. Whero
docs the picture como from when we
describe it. It comes from things you
1 . f . T. I.T.- - - . !nave seen uuiure. it id u uouiuiuauun
of different things you have seen before.
When you get mental pictures 'rora
observations, that picturo socms to go
into your mind from but when
you get a mental picture from books
it is bunt up of what was in tbo mind
before. Language does not put any-
thing into the mind, it simply builds up
ideas into new forms that were there
before. Language Is a proscription for
a thought. The ingredients aro in tho
mind, pupils who stand up and simply
read the words have not tho thought.
We should nover allow a pupil to read
aloud until he has satisfied yon that he
has the thought. When your pupils
come to recite a history lesson and they
stand np and recite words of the book
they are not giving tho thought, for if
tboy had the thought they would use
their own language. Langnago and
thought aro two different thing-"- . The
great evil ot tho age is putting
language into tho mind instead of
thought. Tho languago of the books
does not tell moro than one-thir- of
what you must know to get the thought
the pupil then who gets the language
oi the books never gets the thought,
The thought from the book should be
as dear as the thought we get from
observation.

continued next wkkk.

Home Evidence
Mo other preparation baa won aueceii at

boms equal to Uood's Sarsaparllla. In
Lowell, Mass., where It is made. It Is now,
as It bas been for yean, the leading medicine
for purifying tho blood, and toning nnd
strengthening the system. This " good name
at borne" Is "a tower ot strength abroad,"

It would require a volume
People to print all Lowell people

bare said In favor of Hood'sof Sarsaparllla. Mr. Albert
H.QWOII Ejtes, living at 28 Bast fine

Street, Lowell, for js years
employed as boss carpenter by J. W. Bennett,
president ot the Erie Telephone Company,
bad a large running soro come on bis leg,
which troubled htm a year, when be began to
take Hood's Sarsaparllla. The sore soon grew
less In site, and In a short time disappeared.

Jos. Dunpby,2l4 Cen-

tral Street, Lowell, bad Praise
swellings and lumps
on bis face and neck, n O O a 9
which Hood's Barsapa- - arsapamiaHUa completely cured.

Mrs. C. W. Marriott, wife ot the First As-

sistant Fire Engineer of Lowell, says that
for IS years she was troubled with stomach
disorder and sick headache, which nothing
relieved. The attacks came on every fort-
night, when she was obliged to take ber bed,
and was unable to endure any noise. She
took Hood's Barsaparllla, and after a time
tho attacks ceased entirely.

Many moro might bo given had wo room.
On tho recommendation ot people ot Lowell,
who know us, we ask you to try

Hood's Sarsaparllla
BoldkrUdrusgUU. ftjilxrorfs. Frepirtdonly
t7 C. I. noOD CO., ApstbicwlM, Lowell, Mm.

IOO Doses One Dollar

W. I. IWU & H.

Everv since we be?an hIiow- -

ing our Christmas goods we
have been wrapping up parcels
ior aenvery on unristmas morn
ing. You 11 And out what some
of these parcels codtain then.
It wouldn't bo right for us to
tell you. By the way, one never
ieeis meaner m Ins own estima-
tion tlian when he receives a
present and has none to givo in
roturn. Don't bo caught that
way. Speaking of Christmas
cards, wo have the freshest lot in
town, not a last year's card or a
stale design among them. Pho-
tograph Albums get prettier
every year. We secured some
for our Christmas trade this
year that for beauty surpass
anything ever shown in town.
Come and see them even if you
dont want to buy. It will do
your eyes good to look at them.
They're cheap too.

W. H. Brooke & Co.,
Successors to G. A. Clark.

UDITOtt'3 NOTICE.

Estate of Itotirrt Flnnty, ilecvasttl.
The undendffiied auditor annnlirivi hr tin, fir.

phans' court o( the county of folumwa lu the
elate or Pennsylvania, to distribute the balance In
the bands or John (J. freeze adtriinUtnlor, ik
btmla lion cum leitivnento annno In Mid estate,
as appears br bis first and final account, to andamong the parties entitled tnereto, nlll'ieet the
parties InteroeUKl at bis oflTo (n tin town ot
Hloomsburg In said onun y on Tuesday the '5tu
and where all parties Interested are required to
urrbcjik lucir vuuuui uriuru mo aufutor, or DO

debarred from coralnif In for a share of the fund.
CHAItLlW U. UA1IKLKV,

Dec 91 tt, Auditor.
UDITOU'S NOTICE.

SttaU of fMUD Cravurd, atcnxtMl.
The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the

urpuang' uourt oi uiurnoia county to aidinoute
the funds In the b mds of I. II. ltupert, adminis-
trator oftlieeutato or i'hlllp Crawford, deceased,
as appears on bis final account to and among the
Sartleu legally entitled thereto, will attend to the

bis aDDomtment at his office In the town
of Uloomsburg on Friday Jan. 18th, 181V at 10
o'clock In the forenoon, when and where all par.
ties inieresusa are requediea to present their
Claims or do torover aucr aeo&rroa irom coming-- m
upon me said fund.

WM. CHUISMAN,
Dei; s Auditor,

"Wales'lNVISIBLESoundDlso,
IM SlllMM, HIHUnM MI
M U inm. " Hi SitImi l

IIU M Ui IU MUlbllllltl ut stu."
ilO;t . Willi, arU.rt,V

t)eo7-dt- .
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PROCLAMATION I !

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN !

FOB 6

f
0

a

DAY

All persons visiting Bloomsburg
can buy the

GREATEST BARGAINS

iisr

ever offered to

THE PUBLIC.

Having: large
owing to the extreme mildness
oftlie season, we have determin-
ed to

HABK DQWM
ALL.

WINTER !C00DS,
consisting of

(In ly

veivcoats for

vewMMte for

stock on hand,

Mm9

MMren

OF

CALL , CONVINCED
THAT IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT THE

Popular Clothing Store
- -

0. LOWENBERCs

I. Maier, Reliable Clothier,

tells you that patronage lina been so favorablo that wo are compelled to add

MORE AND FINER C3-OOID- S

to our Btock. Wo have now the

Firnmi Mm af vm&t $mt$ f&r
MmtJ YmtMi, MGy audi MMzm,

that can be nhown outside of New York or Philadelphia. "We have just received our Holiday
Goods, such us

(MttaMle Umbrellas, Wkw Silk Sto
peedleirSj, FIest of Seal slide Caps,

Finn Silk ami BceiAy Mats,

Aflsaid before, our is to of goods

YOURS.

largest m OTUiain unncc1 cpmjmbia

I.I.HARTMAN

WONDERFUL

SONS

CHRISTMAS GOODS
is attracting crowds of people every day evening.

X.

They come from up the river, down the river ; from up the
creek as far as the mountain. Even if cannot buy it will
pay to see the beauties of art. In Plush Boxes, in
Stationery, in Mirrors, in BookB, both for the young old, in
fine Dishes, Vases, Glassware, Lamjs and hundreds of new and
fancy articles in the Grocery Department.

Their stock of Coats Shawls is yet large. Their fancy
Notion and Silk Department great attractions.

12 Clerks

J, G. WB&&8,

MAIER.

Columbian Bloomsburg,

,iUi!".e TTcd ? fln?Jln? of BIlverwnre.Laiiies' and Gcn'lemen's Watclies. also a com- -
uv ui ucnciry, ax. u ood 3 purchased of me engraved free of charge.

Repairing a Specialty.
Call and examine my stock purchasing elsewhere. All goods guaranteed.

J. U. WKLL8, BFoomsburg, Pa.

sold

aUo

hand

attachments

aim sell lots

and

you
call and

and

and
has

uiocks,

before

Ac.,

DISPLAY OF

asl5tf

this

JEWELER,

Wp J..1VO ill 8tOik line-- of mna'pn
instruments than Iihr
Ihis wo aro
inducements to purchasers for the

get our instruments direct
the manufactories, and can oflvr

etter tetms than can bo given by any
uiier pariien,

THE 1VERS & POND
Hand at tho head.

ONE HUNDRED THESE NOW
the CONSERVE

TORY of MUSIC.

Saltzer,
General Agent.

One o! tho latest improvements is iho NEW SOFT STOP ATTACHMENT
which enables ono to play without dimurbine; anyone in tho and wit

wear to tho instrument.

WE ARE OFFERING BARG INS ON THESE INSTRUMENTS
THE GEORGE STECK Ss CO PIANO, after thirty years ot sever, st teoare used, on account oi unequalled durability, by 06 and many

in the United States.

THE ESTEY UPRIGHT PIANO, with new repeating action, best in the
for upright pianos, and tho first and only perfect repeating action

introduced with upright pianos.

THE OPERA PIANO a reputation of 38 years. A warrantee of fivo

thema'rket 'Ven W'th CaCh in3truraont" II !a lhe l'wt medium priced piano in

wstpv1 5 THE CELEBRATED
makes. nunu.3ir.ii, umnsi) STATICS, and other

SEWING MACHINES.

oJYiU'T 1,10 WHITE, NEW DOMESTIC.
NVISHiK0TAUV' "0YAL ST- - J0IIN' iSVlS ??

Pianos, Organs and Sowing Machines
on installment plan.

Wo havo banjos, guitar, German
acoordeons, blow aconiili-oii- , tlutei', fifts
mouth org.m?, druin, &o. F,ve hundred
pieces of ton cent fcheot muk, &o.

Second pianoe, organs and sewiiiL'
machines on hand, and rtceivod in oxohaiieu
for new ones. n

Agent for Butterick aud Donustio
patUsnu and fashion books. Sewing machine
needlea, and for all maohlues
alwAys in stock.

J.
Bloomsburg Pa.

at

RESPECTFULLY

week.

n finir

eeution, and making special
holiday

'eafon. Wo
fnni

PIANOS

IN USE at BOSTON

vicinity
little

ooileces oihei

world

has

toCT'e8''

paper

oils

OF

small profits.

COUNTY, PA.

BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wholcpaln. Hctall.
Wheat per bushel
liye " 60
Ccru " " .... CO 70
Oats " " 32 45
Flour " obi 0.80
Huttcr 20 28
Eggs 21 2G
Potatoes 40 GO

Hams 12 io
03 05
07 10
09 13

8 10

U 14
20 30
75 100
07
35

5to7

Dried Annies
Hide
Shoulder
Chickens
Geese
Lard per lb
Vlneear ner pal
Onions per bushel
veal skins
Wool pcrlb
tildes

Coat. n Witinv
No 0 42.00: Noa 8. 8, & Lump $3.25
No. S 83.00 BltiiraimiP iS.a--i

SHERIFF SALES.
By virtue ot sundry writs Issued out of thn

Court of Common I'leas ot Columbia county and
to mo directed will be exposed to public salo at
Court House, In the town ot uloomsburg on
SATURDAY, December 29th, 1888.
at s p.m.,the following real estate sltuato In Beaver
lownsulp, Columbia county l'a., boundtd and de-

scribed as follows, : On the south by lands
ofs 1' Wolverton, on the west by lands of 8 p
Wolverton and Peter Knight, on tho north
by lands ot widow steely, now Mrs. Klsher, and ou
the cast by lands of William Boylcs, containing
tniriy-fou-r acres, moro or less, whereon aro erect-
ed a two story lank house and other outbuildings.

Seized taken In execution at the suit o Jacob
Lontcnberger vs. Henry Sraoyer, and to bo sold as
the property of Henry Srnoyer.
ZiKB, atty. vend. Ex.

ALSO
All that certain messuage and lot ot ground

sltuato In tho village of Stillwater, Flshtngcreeh:
township, Columbia county, fa., bounded and de-

scribed as follows, On the north by a pub-
lic io id. on tho east by lot of John Barber, on tu0
south by lot ot Samuel Smith, and on the west by
the publio road leading from Stillwater to Benton,
containing one-ha- lf aero more or less, whereon aro
erected a two 6tory dwelling house, a shoemaker
shop, stable and outbuildings.

Belied, takon Into execution and to be sold as
the property of Frank Wolf.
Ikklbk & nsnrtiNO, Attys. Fl. Fa.

SAMUEL SMITO,
Pec 7 Sheriff.

DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.
te of Alice r, Karns, late of lienton tcncnsMp,

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admlnls-trailo- n

on tho estate of Alice M. Ka ns. late ot thetownship ot Benton, county of Columbia, andstate of Pennsylvania, deceased, have been trrant-e- d
to A. c. Karne ot lienton township Columbiacounty Pa., to whom nil persons lnd bted to saidestate aro requested to mako payments, andthosohaving claims or demands will make known thosamo without delay.

. A. C. KARNS,Dccw Administrator, c. U a.

ADAIINIBTHATOU'S NOTICE.
itatf of Rffeemarta Ues$, lalt of SuoarloaJ

towiwhtl).
t,?,?.lsAerl:by 8,TCD ,hat letters ofon the estato of Effcemarla Hess, lute of
:w.nswP ?' 8nrIoaf, county of Columbia.Sr!'. I'ennsylvanl" deceased, have been
Sii?1.0 .Lmo lu'83' 10 wuom a" persons

10 "Restate aro requested to make
aml tll01i0 having claims or demands will

make known the Bame without delay.
iJ!?Il' AKjr' JEbSK HKSS,ouew. Administrator, ct.a.

DMINISTHATOU'B NOTICE.

.?'?' ofJ-- Brumsteller of Orange tiep.
rtVriVa!'''vt'ysiWD thut letters, ot

ot J Brumstctter. late otthe
J;?W.SS'."P ?' 0",BF' county of Columbia, and stato
?,I'en'Jivania, deceased, havo been granted to

Bruinstettcr ot Orangevllle. county of Colum.bla Pa., to whom all persons Indebted to said
10 male Taimehts, and those

Sm ,fialmfl.0., aerasnds wUl maU known thodelay.

Bed lb Y. 1IUUMSTETTEH, Admr.
orangey! lie

A UMlNISTHATOIfS NOTICE.

?("t t Samuel Xungesser.
t,?,!?U,.h.erebJrKlven ,nlt eHen of admlnls.
nt n???5 tn8eitate of hamuel Nungesser, lato

fo,tPw.ns.hlP 01 Beaver, county o? Columbia,
S??l5t0.S',!'.1;.n8i'lTa"la' deceased, have been
SS5tVi?.P,w Nu"getser of Beaver Valley,
S??XlLJ", Col""'W and Wm. Yoager ot
inSfrSS,Ji!.,?rne?,uatJrjl,a- M wnom all per.
SKSnHJSf MeaJ fm C8ta" "0 requested to mako

W5? Ji?Dl1 tl)08a hRTlnlf claims or demands
tut same wunout aeiay.

11. W. NUNdKSSKB,
WM. IS. 1 KAUili,Nov ao Administrators.

TO STOCKHOLDERS.
'there wllljbo an election of a Board ot Directors

kL1,!!8 Bloomsburg Banking company, at theirbanking house, on Tuesday, January etb, 1689, ati 0 clock p. m., to bervo for the ensuing j ear.
II. II. UltOTZ,Deo 11 tf Cashier,

0 PF1CE OP TUE BLOOMSBUnO
WTEK COMPANY.

BLOOMSUUKO PA., NOVEMBER 82, 1883.

SP EC1AL NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

ThO Board nf Tllwtnra nf fhfa mnn.nv tmrn
called a special meeting of Its stockholders, to bo
held at my omce, the general ofllce of the com-
pany, in Bloomsburg, on Saturday, January St,
A p. lr?8!. at and between the hours of two (2)
and four (4) o'clock p. u , for the purpose of voting
for or ugalnbt au Increase of the Capital block.

KIIANK P. UII.LMEYKlt, secy.

CHEAP FARMS AND HOMES
Prices low. 8100 tosjo.nnn i healthy cllmr to
due soil i clone to cine by water or railroad! salt
water luxuries abundant, Send stamp for prlco
lt4t! manioc, mici.vin mawmia. Annnnolla.
Hd. Pool-d-l-

AUDITOK'8 NOTICE.

Rtat QfEdvara Cravmd, dectated.
Thfl underfclffliM Alldltnr annnlnrAri hr tha Or

pliana' court ot Columbia county, to distribute lbs
tuuda In the hands of William ohrlaman. adminis
trator, as by his first and final account
will meet the parties Interested for the purpose of
his appointment, on Friday the Eleventh dty or
.lannarv IUHO at l.n nnliuiL. a m u, ih. nfll.U) nf
a W, lllller kui., In Bloomsburg Pa , when and
where all parlies interested in sild estate muse
nresent and prove their claim or be debarred
from participating in the distribution of said fnnd,

A.N.YOST.
Deo tl Auditor.


